
'THE man or woman who
into thought!*» spending, mak

ing no provision for the future, fac* 
financial shipwreck 
reels of debt
Men in debt no longer control their , 
time or their careers. Others con
trol them. To remain in debt Is to 
have to do without, in bitterness of 
spirit.
The habit of saving part of every 
dollar you earn wfl! help to keep 
yon dear of debt, end will enable 
you to enjoy comfort end eoetent- 
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N.Y. Dress Goods End Unemployment 
Strike Is Ended by Buying LocallyOur Overseas Column

ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited
New York —Representative» of SO.- Permanent prosperity will perch 

000 drese goods workers announced 
that a stoppage of work In 2,000 dies* 
goods establishments had been ended 
when terms »utyn med by the Indus
try. Jobbers were at ce pled.

riets exported great quantities ot 
grain during the early winter, re
porta more than 200,000 children dy
ing from hunger, and that reserve 
granaries are empty.

Wages in Germany contractihq engineers turn builder*upon Canada when Canadian! be- DKPAETMENT OF LABOURcome convinced that la buying Can
adian products at every opportunity 
they are not only performing a pat
riotic service and contributing to good 
limea throughout the country, but 
that they are getttog gooda that are

Atom Twe-Tblrds of What They SPAD1S4 CRESCENT. TORONTO Our operations include Ranks, Publie Buildings, Office 
Buildings, Re inforced Concrete Construction, Industrial Plants, 
Factories, Warehouses, Schools, eta

« VICTORIA STREET

Were Helen tto War Bern Dr. F-rtos Godfrey, liai iter
Jam H. H.

Deputy mate ter
THE STATION ART A HOISTIN'. 

ENGINEERS’ BOARD

ityne
I, protectedAmerican working 

by tto tariff against cheap foreign German Communist 
Trial Is Proceeding Discuss Building of jae well made, serviceable and aitrac- 

Lambton Bridge •# “T imported article, of the
_____ same nature.

There 1» still ingrained In the

labor, may be hsteraated to knew MONTREALJ. 1. Brown. Chairmanthat according to Bomuel Montoga 
aad Co.’» review ol tto foreign ex- THE FACTORY INSPECTION 

BRANCHeheagee. tto everage weekly wage Berlin.—Four weeks’ proceedings 
In the Leipzig comm on let trial con
stitute • record lor Oermeny, where 

; toe Judicial autoorties work qnifkly. 
The trial Is not ended yet end tto 
result» have been meagre.

One Interesting fact brought out la 
As tto rivalry exlatlag between Prussian 

and Wartcnburg poll* each seeking 
to obtain tto large reward offered 
for detection and conviction of guilty 
workers.
far ttot on oee occasion toe Prussian

Toronto. Ont—Follosrtng the pree-
entstlon of the report of the Finance jminde <* m&n7 people covering all 
Committee in which amongst other of the wide

feeling ttot Imparted good» are 
superior to goods of domestic manu
facture.

Ins. T. Berko, Chief Inspecterof skilled workmen I» Oermeny wan
THE STEAM BOILER BRANCH 

D. *. Bed calf. Chief Inspecter 
THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE -r | 

OF CANADA

S4.M gold marks or 11». Tto July 
rata was virtually tto asms aa In 
1*12, when the figure woe **-35. Un-

Dominion a
recommended thatthings. It was 

until the committee te furnished withworkmen, on a* average. H. C. Hadsea. Prev. Sa perlai en dentfull coets of tto proposed Lambton 
bridge. Including contribution of In
terested menlelpalXles. end also lead 
dlecueeloe took pince, 
damage#, they could not report as to 
tto flnnnelng of same, considerable

"Tto council of lent year passed a 
resolution favoring project aad te- 
•tructlng tto Finance Commute# to 
bring la a report, sad that should be 
done. This matter i« ao new thing, 
and this la Juot a way of side-tracking 
It, aad tto need of the bridge I» urg
ent.’’ said Mr. Tier.

As for land damages. Reeve Tier 
pointed out that, although there 
would be seme. to did lot think they 
would amount to very much.

Depaty Reeve R Price, of Etobi
coke. staled ttot tto proposed bridge 
would to dl feet wide, nod would 
cost about $d6d.eee. et which to# 
codety’s share would to ttO.MO.

Tto following resolution was pass
ed: ’’That O Kellam, chairman of toe 
Finance Committee, together with 
Reeves Tier and W. M. Graham, be

esrn 27 24 gold mark! per week, 
against 24 gold marks la 1112. 
gold baa lost about oee-thlrd of Its 
purchasing power alnee 1212. It 
would appear that prepent wages In 
Oermeny. calculated in gold, are 
about two-third# of what they were 
before tto war.

In Pint Finer
belief la largely a survival 

from the earliest toy, when many
u? Phene ». *7to

OTTAWA ZONE OFFICE 
6. S. Ford. Seperletendeet

1» Queen SL

Canadian products were naturally
somewhat crude, and did not meas
ure up In quality with the Imported that the whole country will 

But those days are of tto the benefit.
Thin rirai ry went- so reap

It will mean that thearticle.
past, and Canadians can truthfufiy 
lay claim at the present time to be
ing the ’producers of goods In most 
lines of manufacture that are eqnsl. 
If not superior, I» anything that can 
be Imported.

police arrested Wurtenburg people 
la Berlin. They drew their revolvers 
In the street In front of a Berlin 
hospital and violence almost resulted.

■ Another Interesting point 1# that 
tto German prosecutor has definite 
reason to believe that one of tto 
accused men. Skobelevepy, le tto 
Russian general. Goriaff, but to baa 
not the evidence to prove IL

unemployment situation In Canada 
will cense to exist. It wilt mean 
that our own people, will stay In 
Canada Instead of going to the 
United States and elsewhere to aeek 

It will mean that

Australia Sends 
Back Immigrants

I employment.
Canada will be more self-supporting 

will and less dependent on other coun-
Metbourne, Australia.—The French 

steamer Ophee recently nailed for 
Marseilles. France, with lie Greek» 
aad Jngoelara, who were brought to 
Australia.

Te End Unemployment
_____ _________consumer

ask for end Insist upon getting the triee.
Canadian-made article. It will mean ell in the Lend of the Maple Leaf

It will memo prosperity for

other#. • couple of 
and were enable to ob- 

Maay of them 
to apeak Spain Defeatedtala

Tha armies of IraperMlist Spain 
bare now been withdrawn to a atrip 
of toe coast of Morocco, and Abd-el- 
Krira, rebel end leader ot the Op
pressed native tribes, la master of al
most tto whole of toe #o-cailed "Span
ish zone.”

Even within the narrow line be
tween tto Spanish outposts and tto 
eea revolt ban been growing, 
over a mouth tto Anjera tribe, who 
occupy tto hills Just acroee the Straits 
of Gibraltar. Mara been In revolt 
against the brutaUtiee of Spanish 
militarism.

Pastonger, Freight and General Service Cere f 
of every description.of tto Ceptoe’sTto

departure last November for Aus-
MOKTREAL307 CRAIB STREET W.traita with 1XW Greeks and Jugo

slavs provoked aa outcry in tto Aus
tralian près» and in toe Hi ot permitted te eeeera the necessary la-
Assembly oa the eebject of «re formation relating to tto coot of toe 

Lambton high level bridge, end pre
sent to the Finance Committee for 
their consideration, and for them to 
report to tto June session

DRINKi try-wide agita
tion against this Immigration was 

French end Ital-

A

COSGRAVE’SFor
tea steamship lines wore neked to BEERS I

Haver.lake back aumtora ot Botohera Eur- They have that old ttina 
On sal# at any restaurait, ca/e or

Cosgrave’s Export Brewery Co#, Ltd.
Toronto

Will Secure Better 
Sanitary ConditionsAustralia by glowing adrartisenatm

263 Niagara Street1,000,000 Children 
Starve in Russia

Men end women employed In the 
garment Industry are discussing the 
question of sanitary condition» In 
workshops. The officers of tto union 
gave out recently ttot the Toronto 
Cloak

STANDARDS of QUALITY
Soviet May Offer to 

Pay Czarist Debts
GENOA BOND

PROGRES* BOND
TICTORÏ BOND

KRTFTON PARCHMENT 
ROYAL RECORD

The MacFARLANE SHOE, Umttedg
THE FAMILY FRIEND

61 De HORMARVILLS STRUT
MONTREAL, Quebec

Berlin, Germany—Rose laa Com- BELL-FAST BOND
TRIBUNE BONDmunlst newspapers now openly ed- Manufacturera’

would co-operate with union 
here In establishing within s very 
abort time a board of control, eoce- 
poeed of representative* of ttoee aa-

Association
mit that the number of starring chil
dren In Southern Russie atone to. Parle, France—A report I» current 

la Faria that M. Knisla. Soviet Am- 
r, brings an otter by Moscow 

to recognise the Czarist Russian debts 
According to this report toe Bor let 
le willing te take tola step In return 
for loans to the Bolshevist Govern-

For leur ProtectionWatermarkedtele mere than three-quarters et a 
•bow

toot toe Government la unable to Howard Smith Paper MMs Limitedeodatlona. to bring about more saal-
tepe with tto el ration. The Inveatf- MONTBBALtary workshops and eliminate tire
gating
he report In tto recent convention 
told et Kharkov on March 12, finds 
toe Oorvrament I# giving partial aid 
to mote than 10.006. Those who aid- 
dad receive » plate of thin aeop and 
two slice» ot Mock brand ao a dally 
ration.

B. A. Sutln, who la at thetraps.
toad of tto movement, la in topee at 
making e decided change for tto ben
efit of employee and public alike.

V,
DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited

F notary. Walker, Ills, Canada
PAINTS, VARNISHES, EHAMXLR

The motive ascribed I» the
financial difficulty In which tha Mos
cow regime find» Itself.

Color 1« lent to tto rumor by tto 
fact ttot M. Kraaeln la accompanied

LOOK FOR THIS MON
OFFI :

Must Take 
Vocational Course

Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina. Calgary, Edmonton, Qua boa.
by M. Taratouta and M. Brageenaky,

The Province of Kharkov, which Soviet financial expert», who are 
described ao , not pure Communist», 
but financiers under the old regime according to e new plnn, must take 
now working tor the Boris».

Such » move by Moscow to obtain prOTed b, the Typographical Union, 
credits would be In line with the |n action to the regular shop ap-

■dAWHITEEN-AR-CO
MOTOR

was formerly 
fertile grain dletricU. reports 4M.- 
#46 starring children, with no hope

Typographical Union apprentice».

HOSE CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg 
Calgary

a vocational training course, sp
ot relief In eight, since the Moecow

GASOLINEGovernment state» ttot the financial OILrecommendation# M. Kraeeln Is said pr#iItlc##hlp. 
to have made to the Boriet Gove re

condition of the Sort»* Government nBravent. It elding the starving
Odessa from which port toe 8c- ment Work Prospects

Look Brighter
SALES OFFICES

Montreal
Toronto

Work on Viaduct to 
Start Soon

Coal Operators
End Agreements RH-AR-00 GEAR COMPOUNDTilleonberg—w. B. Brooke of Tor-

*J■ionto, President of toe Regal OU Cer-
tbe vi ad net win be 

U. H. OUlen of toe Tor-
Werk Calgary, Alta.—The Western Can- potation, 

ada Coal Operator»' Association at a tore that the ground would to breton 
meeting tote gare notice to toe Un- the middle ot April 
Red Mine Worker» ot Amort* on alt. adjoining the Wabash and C. P. 
March 11 terminating their present R. Railway» for their big oil refinery.

Sin* The first two units, coating 1250.000. 
toe resumption of operations In Oc- will to completed In tto early fall end 
tober. after tto strike, tto coal min- It «• planned to have a million-dollar 
teg Industry of the Previn* had be* plant In operation within two year»’

The crude oU will to tmne- 
Tbe present ported acroee Lake Brie from tto 

field» located la

CALGARY REGINA 
HALIFAX

WINNIPEG 
ST. JOHN

TORONTO LONDON 
MONTREAL

the
of tto Un-AIA

STEAM COALSand to* at work 
all winter aad ■ start wRl be made 

I, Mr. OUI*
In tto way of

agreement « September SA

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.Bt
THE CANADIAN IMPORT COMPANY

and Quebec
Nothing 
tearing town

to
CBTSHED STONE FOR B6AB6 ARB CONCRETE we EE

ONTARIO

Ntbadly hit, many ol tto min* working time, 
only one *r two days 
coot of product!* In the union mines company a oU 

It lo stated, toe to* largely roepoe- Louisiana 
elble tor tto great falling oft la bunt. -------------------

right of way «til tto committee in
msrriokvillr
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This weald be 
several weeks et least, Mr. GUI* st»L
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CUNN1NGHAM and WELLS, Limited
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C AN AD IAN PAPERBOARD CO* Ltd.
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Heed Office
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